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Overview 

The following instructions will walk you through setting up OneDrive on your machine.  You should only 

follow these steps on a computer that you use every day (your main computer).   

Note: On machines you only occasionally use, you should use the web version of OneDrive which is 

accessible through your browser by logging into your Office365 account. 

 

1. Launch OneDrive 

To setup OneDrive, click on the Start Menu, select All Programs and then click on OneDrive and wait a 
few minutes for the next window to pop up. 

 

2. Use K12 (Office365) Email Address 

Once the Set up OneDrive window appears, enter your @k12.wv.us email address in the box and click 

Sign in.  

 



3. Select “Work or School” 

Select “Work or School” when given the option to do so.  

 

 

4. Select “Work or School” Again 

Once again, select the “Work or school account” when prompted. 

 

  



5. Enter Office365 Password  

Enter the password for your Office365 email address and click “Sign in” to continue. 

 

6. Allow “Use this account everywhere…” 

Leave the “Allow my organization to manage my device” box checked and click Next. 

 

  



7. Click Done to Proceed 

 

 

8. Create OneDrive Folder 

The default location for your OneDrive folder (and the files you store within it) is under your user profile 

and should not be changed. Click Next to create this folder.  

 

 

  



9. Viewing the Tutorial 

Click the symbol in the bottom right corner of the window to view a short step-by-step tutorial on 

OneDrive.  

 

10.  Understanding the New Icons 

Microsoft has changed the icons that are visible beside the documents in your OneDrive folder. These 

are now easier to distinguish and are helpful in giving you information on the location of your files.  

 

 



New in OneDrive: Files On-Demand 

OneDrive Files On-Demand helps you access all your files in OneDrive without having to download all of 

them and use storage space on your device.  

This option is turned on by default on all county machines and cannot be changed.  New files created 

online or on another device appear as online-only files, which don’t take up space on your device. When 

you’re connected to the Internet, you’ll be able to use the files like every other file on your device.  

 

You’ll know that Files On-Demand is turned on if you see the status icons next to your files in File 

Explorer:  

 

  



11.  Reviewing the New icons: 

 Online-only files don’t take up space on your computer. You see a cloud icon for each 

online-only file in File Explorer, but the file doesn’t download to your device until you open it. You can’t 

open online-only files when your device isn’t connected to the Internet. 

 When you open an online-only file, it downloads to your device and becomes a locally 

available file. You can open a locally available file anytime, even without Internet access. If you need 

more space, you can change the file back to online. Just right-click the file and select Free up space. 

 

 Only files that you mark as Always keep on this device have the green circle with the 

white check mark. These files download to your device and take up space, but they’re always there for 

you even when you’re offline. 

 


